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This newsletter finds us in the 
second session of the 119th 
Legislature and includes the 
10-year review of the 
Departm ent as required by the 
G overnm ent Evaluation Act 
(GEA). Under the leadership of 
D eputy Commissioner Dawn 
G allagher, staff p roduced and  
presented the 100-page GEA 
report to the ACF C om m ittee  
on January 3, describing our 
legislative m andates and
future goals.
■
After reviewing the report, the 
ACF Com m ittee unanimously 
a c c e p te d  it on February 7. The 
final GEA report makes a 
fantastic reference and  short 
history o f the departm ent, 
including our
Continued on Page 7
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It's M onday morning, 
January 3, 2000 and 
9 :0 0 a m  s igna ls  the  
O pening Day of the 
2 0 0 0  C a m p g ro u n d  
Reservations season.
Charlene Daniels, supervisor of the Maine State Park 
Reservations Office, greets people lined up for 
Opening Day.
By day's end, C harlene  
D a n i e l s ,  R e b e c c a  
Hinton, Elaine Pepler,
Brenda M addox and  
C a n d a c e  M o r g a n  o f  t h e  
Reservations O ffice confirm ed a 
record-breaking number of requests 
in the office's 12-year history.
phone lines. It seem ed everyone 
w anted to  p itch their tent a t a 
Maine State Park cam psite this 
summer!
During Monday, 25 people stood in 
line, close to 1000 faxes and e-mails 
poured in, and  callers jam m e d  the
For the first m onth of 2000, totals 
Continued on Page 4
This is the view from Cobscook State 
Park's campground, one of the 12 
Maine State Parks with campgrounds.
In 1999
Park a ttendance  
increased 9%
2.4 million
people visited and cam ped 
at state parks and historic sites.
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At a January 10, 2000 Lead Team meeting, the 
Information Systems Team received Recognition 
Certificates acknowledging their efforts during 
the transition to the Year 2000.
Following the presentation, the IS Team certified 
the chocolate cake was Y2K-campatible.
Front row: Richard Hook, Jim Rea. 
Back row: Scott Woodruff, Tom Driscoll.
New Year's Eve 1999.
Millions w atch  the historic 
countdown.
Elaborate firework displays erupt 
throughout the  world.
Many wait for the wrath of the 
infamous Y2K bug.
Then, nothing. Sigh of relief.
Where were you on D ecem ber 
31, 1999 as th e  c a le n d a r  
ca tapu lted  into 2000? Here a t the  
D epartm en t o f C onservation, 
Network A dm in istra tor R ichard  
Hook, had the  13-system servers 
and eight e-m ail "routers" turned 
down to  idle. Desktop and  
notebook purchase were turned 
off.
When asked for his retrospective 
on the whole Y2k saga, Richard 
replied, "I have two sentences: I 
am  g lad  it's over. I hope to never 
hear abou t it again."
Media reports later declare  tha t 
governm ent and  business were 
o v e r z e a l o u s  in t h e  Y2K  
p re pa ra tions . Well, "n o th in g " 
happened  on January 1, 2000 
because we were prepared.
Last summer, the IS Team and
several Conservation em p loyees 
assessed our co m p u te r system for 
the Price W aterhouse audit. This 
D epartm ent was one  of a handfu l 
receiving a g o ld  star from  the audit.
Desktop com puters, park septic 
systems, forestry towers, co m p u te r 
systems, business a p p lic a tio n s , 
com pute r hardware, radios, aircraft,
IS Team's Y2K C heck List
S  Computers: 300 
Networks: 10 
^9 State parks: 35 
U  Regional offices: 27
f ax ,  c a s h  r eg i s t e r s ,  v e h i c l e s  
com prised the  Y2K check-off list. You 
nam e it, the IS Team checked  it.
"The biggest cha llenge  was dea ling  
with the percep tion  of a possible 
failure even though we had checked  
abou t everything," remarked A ctin g  
IS M anager Tom Driscoll. "We 
behaved like Santa, m aking a list and  
checking it tw ice  - a t least."
Tom recalls tha t as the tim e
a p p ro a c h e d , people called 
m ore  often for reassurance that 
their own equipment wouldn't fail. 
We would review their situation 
a nd  address their concerns.
Even though nothing "bad" 
happened, the diagnoses gave 
us the opportunity to update our 
equ ipm ent inventory along with 
m any of our older systems. This will 
e na b le  us to otter better IS 
resources to the department.
"Our IS Team did a tremendous 
jo b  p re p a rin g  us for Y2K," 
a p p la u d e d  G eneral Service 
D ire c to r W ill Harris, . "We
e s p e c ia lly  a pp re c ia te  the 
em ployees who spent a portion of 
New Year's Day checking facilities 
to  m ake sure everything was OK.
It was a great team  effort!" ❖
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Discover ways to improve your 
backyard for wildlife, how to grow 
shiitake mushrooms, and steps to 
take to decrease the risk of fire in 
the recently published guide, The 
Woods In Your Backyard.
N a tu ra l S c ie n ce  E d u c a to r 
C hristine R. Parrish of the Maine 
Forest Service authored a 90- 
page publication focusing on the 
landowners who own woodlands 
that are less than 10 acres in size,
" R u n a w a y  d e v e l o p m e n t  
occurring at the edges of towns 
and cities in much of the state 
im pacts these homeowners," 
writes Parrish, "and The Woods in 
Your Backyard shows readers 
ways to reconnect with the land."
^ I'C 'W P
"If you were lucky enough to 
grow up near a patch of 
woods, you probably 
remember being so eager to 
get outside to ploy that you 
could barely sit still long 
enough to finish your 
breakfast."
-The Woods in Your Backyard
There are 1000 copies of the 
publication still available; call the 
Maine Forest Service at 1-800- 
367-0223 to get a free copy. (One 
per request.) ♦>
C C C  S tO u e
The Maine Chapter of the Civilian 
Conserva t ion  C o rp  a lum ni  is 
proposing to erect a bronze statue 
on the state house grounds honoring 
the men of the CCC.
Legislation has been introduced to 
authorize the erection of the statue. 
For more information or to assist with 
the effort, contact -
Phil Gouzie
CCC Alumni, Maine Chapter 
30 Arlington Road
S. Portland, ME 04106 
cccboyl 11 @aol.com 
799-1419 ♦>
Look for the MFS Booth at these shows:
M arch 8-12: Portland Flower Show
Booth is located in the Educational Section and the 
show's venue will be listed in advertisements.
M arch 25: M aine G arden  Day
Slide show and discussion. Flomeowner guides 
available. Contact Waldo County Cooperative Extension 
for more information a t 800-924-4909.
M arch 25. 2:00 pm : Ellsworth Library
Slide show and discussion. Flomeowner Guides 
available. Contact Flancock County Soil and Water 
Conservation District for more information at 667-8663. 
Free admission
April 6 - April 9: B anaor Flower Show
Booth will be in the Educational Section. Location of the 
show will be listed in advertisements.
fsmashed past years' records. An 
astounding 1909 reservations 
were con firm ed  com pared  to  
1530 in J a n u a ry  o f 1999,  
C harlene D aniels, supervisor o f 
th e  M a i n e  S t a t e  P a r k  
Reservations O ffice, attributes 
the Internet site, and  the trend to  
confirm  a  reservation as early in 
the season as possible, to  the 
increase in requests.
"The M a i n e  S t a t e  Park  
Reservations Staff is the best!" 
dec lares S upervisor D anie ls. 
"Despite the  record num ber o f 
r e q u e s t s ,  o u r  s t a f f  
a c c o m m o d a t e s  c a m p e r s '  
requests while m aintaining the 
highest professional standard."
Twelve state parks maintain 
ca m p g ro u n d s , a nd  S ebago  
Lake State Park is the largest 
cam p ing  park with 249 sites. The 
cam p ing  season averages from  
m id-M ay through m id-October.
To m ake a  reservation from  
w i t h i n  M a i n e ,  c a l l  t h e  
Reservations O ffice a t 1 -800- 
3 2 2 - 1 5 0 1 ,  w e e k d a y s  f r o m  
9 :0 0 am -4 :0 0 pm . ♦>
Veteran Reservations Clerk 
Elaine Pepler walks a caller 
through the reservations 
process.
Elaine has been with the 
Reservations Office since its 
inception in 1988.
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This full-page advertis^®0! ^ 9 
visitors to state parks runs
Invites You", and features the web
site address.
Last year, one in nine reserva ions 
came in through the department s 
web site. This January, almost halt 
of reservations came in through the 
site.
January 2000
Total Reservations* 1909
Rebecca Hinton checks the fax Phone 1079
machine. In January, 310 Internet 501
requests were m ade via fax. FAX 310
Walk in n o
US Mail 67
* Represents total reservations 
confirmed, less cancellations. A 
total of 2067 reservafions were 
received by fhe staff,
Photographs by Tom Driscoll
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The first one was a novelty. The 
second was the source o f water- 
cooler conversation. The third 
ignited some serious debate.
Within the last month, three 
earthquakes jolted Maine's terra  
firma, leaving residents feeling a 
little less confident.
State Geologist Robert Marvinney is interviewed on 
WLBZ-lV's 5:30 pm newscast, Tuesday January 4, 2000.
"From the number of events 
that have occurred recently in 
New England, it m ay seem  that 
something unusual is happen ing 
in the crust here, says State 
Geologist Robert M arvinney. "In 
a typical year, though, M aine
u s u a l l y  e x p e r i e n c e s  s e v e r a l  
earthquakes o f m agnitude 3 or less." 
Bob adds tha t the recurrence interval 
for earthquakes up to 3.5 is only a  few  
years so there is a goo d  possibility of 
experiencing one or two of these in 
any year.
So what are the chances tha t we 
experience, "The Big O ne!"?  
According to Bob, the largest 
e a r t h q u a k e  M a i n e  e v e r  
experienced was in Eastport in 
1904.
Seismogram of January 17, 2000 
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Seismograms of the January 17 earthquake near 
Rumford as recorded by four stations in Vermont. 
The seismograms show several different phases of 
earthquake waves progressing from left to right.
The slightly different arrival times of the first wave at 
each station are used to compute the distance to
the epicenter. source: /vew England Seismic Network
"Without m odern instruments we 
can  only estimate the m agn itude  
as 5.9 on the Richter scale from  
the fe lt e ffects  tha t p e o p le  
recorded a t the time," reports the 
State G eologist. "O ut best 
estimate of a recurrence interval 
for earthquakes of this m agn itude  
in Maine is about 300 years."
Three hundred years. We ca n  
live with that. ❖
Earthquake Questionnaire
If you felt one  o f the earthquakes, the Maine 
G eo log ica l Survey wants to  hear from you. The 
Earthquake Questionnaire asks individuals abou t 
their quake experience. You can  find it on the 
Maine State hom e page  a t www.state.me.us or 
call MGS a t 287-2801 for a form. To date, m ore 
than 600 peop le  have filled out the questionnaire.
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October 22, 1999
Bureau of Parks & Lands 
22 State House Station 
August, ME 0433-0022
"Lft Porte du Nord" P r n m  „__
H o r th er n  D oo i m ^ 0
91 West Mein Street *  F ort Kent, Maine 04^43 *  Phone: i  W ! 5
Entaih northerndoorinnZm j j m ^  *  ^ n o r t h e r n d o F & J S ^
ATTN: Tom Morrison, Director
RE: Louis Stanley, Cobscook State Park Ranger
Dear Mr. Morrison:
It was our pleasure to spend a week during the month of July ^ Lfiodln^on our first day, 
This was my family's first visit to this beautiful park. After w . j
my twin girls and I decided to explore the park. As I was oriving r-amnsite
transmission in our Caravan died. Stranded on the road, not too far fro P
Lou Stanley came along and stopped and looked at the engine. He called otua 
Wagner and then they both helped push the caravan back to our campsite.
We made arrangements the next day to have the caravan towed to a transmission 
specialist in St. Stephens. After my husband returned from St. Stephen's on a Friday 
afternoon, we found out that they would not be able to start working on the transmission 
until Monday We were planning to rent a car, when Lou Stanley told my husband that 
he had a car in his driveway that we could borrow. Can you believe that this man who 
didn't know us made such a generous offer? Well we took him up on this qenerous offer 
and as we were sitting at our campsite he delivered us his car and told us to enjoy.
We were very grateful as you can imagine We were ahle to ooot;„, 
enjoy the beautiful countryside and even took a trio to Cam rJhT  ° Ur vacatl0n and 
writing this letter so late, but we didn't return hom T um ^aZ  t  0 ^ 7 ° " ,y re9ret is 
September. This is the first opportunity I had to wri(Untl ?fter sch° o1 started in 
and generosity, which will never be forgotten in the Cnnn n 'T *  L,°U Star,|ey's kindness 
Cobscook is wonderful. They truly made our vacation 9 am fami,y A,( the staff at 
forget. We just wanted you to know how great th j  reaHyTrTm? WS Wi"
Sincerely.
3uaca. C'c~rrisTYu^CAis<- cryiACA-j
t ff t 
never
C rX a .
y John Street 
Lawrence, MA 018 41
The Cunning ham Family . 7 
Susan / ^ k a ia T-
Michael fTZ
Erin
Rachael
And Oily (the cat)
PS -  o "  f a c k U
Can we nominate Lou for Ranno. , ------V-L anger of \. ^
R \ C '  ^
^ r &^ ° a'o2‘'°35p0B-t\.XNO_ a .8 2 X 4
OjafHACtcUsCe-rrs CAnot 2 o  a2 a
AaJ lo CCAmA. j t c  Oruif QAA^a Acataa. (Aty
O u . 3 a , /$<?$: J n  'T m j 2 a l a  /OZa ic V  C L r\2
&7l£y. oy. ^WAA>- d^.C’trn. 31 C<XaU.c£ ^<2 2 o
A t/tA . ,  3 ! c rL e ^tc e A e a t ^C o  o a a Ls AzVla j
sn&smAis jcAv  2 zaa> shTAsn. a a2 a > a a a a a . &-
sir? S771A. J  aaaCca  ^ ^ C lcatiiAlcZ. OTd. ~z2 ias
'~33cArc42i<ZmA (''TTtcAo 3ZJ aaaAAj *ClasO j2aOt4A.
3&a  Aaevcca OAn2 (UscoAttatA^. J tA a 2  AAACred. -CAtcnALcAL 
2 3  smA 2 ^ . jt/lAiAA ty. 'TrUAC^. 2ACAAAa SKA}
c3oa2aC aatv 'yyisiy /yyiAsnct. 2 cX c2  o tc  Coal
CccaxgLc-t z ^ 2 ^  A/rr. 2'lOAACArr c^  C2^ .&AAC ALLCAAla2 v .
Claa. Cl. (AiAcJ-iat ^c2 iAaAa yii cyLeAAAArru.
Decem ber 1.999
<3Art- a -^ _-v
Claziln. OATAL L^LCAXyAti j£2&--rvAAj
£ t & L -
Robert G. rtarvinney 
State GeoT.oqi.st 
Haine Geological Survey 
22 State House Staion 
Augusta, Haine 04339-0022
Dear Hr. Marvinney: ei
d °C^
My recent purchase of a quantity of bulletins, naps, an 
publications was very quickly and efficiently process 
Christine Sanscouci at your reception and sales desk.
j.0
She was able to decipher sone rather obscure handwriting A 
ny scribbled notes, found the itens in different files, ^ 
was quite cheerful and helpful throughout.
A fine nenber of your team.
Cordially,
b O QA /w
General Services 
Don H ildebrand  
IS M a n ag e r
20 Years: 
Robert Johnston 
Paul Perry
LURC
Resource A dm inistrator 
Peggy Dwyer
Parks and Lands 
Engineering Tech IV 
Thomas Small
G U u 4 f ^  o ^ U ^ p ^ l
10 Years: 
David Allen 
Charles Corliss 
Robert McKee 
George Ritz
5 Years:
Jim Blanck
30 Years 
Tom Cieslinski
25 Years 
Steve Harding
accomplishments and goals.
The ACF Committee has been  
very pleased with our 
performance and we’ve 
received compliments from  our 
members. Of special note was 
their reference to LURC as 
"working well" and satisfaction 
with LURC’s direction and  
progress to reduce perm it times.
The last newsletter outlined our 
mission, goals and objectives. It 
spoke of the "What" we w ant to  
accomplish. Today I w ant to  
emphasize "How" we w ant to  
accomplish these goals. In a
sentence, I would say we want to  
work safely through team work while 
providing exce llen t customer 
service, leadership and  fiscal 
responsibility.
Safety - Teamwork - Customer Service - 
Leadership - Budget
If we ca n  rem em ber these five 
things, w e will be  exceedingly 
successful in accom plish ing our 
goal. I think it's success in those 
areas, particularly customer service 
and  budget, that have raised the 
Legislature's con fidence  in the DOC 
that has been  reflected in a positive
response to  the GEA.
"It ain't over till it's over," but 
indications are the Legislature 
apprecia tes our hard work and  
conscientiousness.
If you w a tched  last year's World 
Series, you know baseball is won 
90 feet a t a time. Likewise, 
customer loyalty, appreciation 
and  con fidence  is w on -one  
em ployee  at a time. Each one 
of you individually has 
contributed to  the Legislature's 
con fidence  in us as a 
departm ent. ❖
Maine D epartm ent o f Conservation 
22 State House Station 
Augusta, ME 04333-0022
This newsletter is published for employees of the 
Department of Conservation.
Submit story ideas to:
Susan Benson, Editor 
susan,benson@state.me.us 
(207) 287-4909
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